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Wr, publish with this number the Index of contents, Tables
of Cases, etc. The Sheet Almanac for 1895 x%iii be issued as usual
with the first number for the new year.

EXTENSIVE alterations are in progress in the west xving of
Osgoode Hall, whereby a large addition is to be made to the
lihrary. The scherne, when carried out, %vill involve the destruc-
Lion Of the barristers' robing and consulting rootri in that xving.
The accommodation for the Bar for robing and consultation with
Nvitnesses and clients was already suffici( .tly circuniscribed ; but
we understand that an arrangement has been made to provide
accommodation for such purposes upstairs, and of a more extensive
and convenient character. We are glad to iearti that there is no
intention of interfering with the present librarv, and that the new
room is to be reached by doorways on either side of the fireplace
at the western end. The new rounm is to Le lighted froin the
roof, and will afford increased facilities for storing books for many
years to come. A difficuity would seenm, however, to arise as to
lighting the passages to the offices in the w~est wing, which are
already dark. \Ve trust, ho-w\evtc, the architect xviii bc able to
overcorne this.

SIR YOHN THOMIPSONV, iX.C.

"The Righit Hon. .SirJohn S. D. Thoipson, P.C., K.C.M.G.,
M.P., Q.C., Premier and Minister of justice of Canada, (lied at
Windsor Castie, Deceniber i2th, 1894, aged 5o vears. R.I.P."

The above is l.he inscription on the coffiti ofour late Premier.
One deep feeling of sorroxv for hie death pervades Canada from



the Atlantic to the Pacîfic, from the capital to the most- remote
villages in the Dominion.

Our Ottawa correspondent writes under date Of î4th instant:
"How forcibly we are reminded of the shortness and uncer.

lainty of life by such an event as the sudden and untimely death
of one so prominent as Sir John Thompson, ini whomn Canada
bas lost her Premnier, and the profession of which THE JOURNAL is
an exponent and record its political chief 1 The air of the city
has been and is full of him, fiags flying at half-mast, little gather.
ings of politicians at street corners talking about him, and news-
papers full of speculations on the consequences of his decease.
And now wve hear that Mr. Mackenzie Bowell has been sent for by
the Governor-General, and hias been entrusted with the formation
of a new Ministry.

Lt has been said that <the evil mnen do lives after theni:
the good is oft interred wvith their bones'; but in ail the
notices of Sir John by' papers of ail shades of politics, there bias
been no charge of evil against him; ail join in eulogy, and any
one wvho seeks, to-day, testimony to his merit lias only to listen
and to read. He followed, and wvill, of course, be compared w~ith,
the other Sir John, of whomi Mn. joseph Pope has given us se
excellent and justly eulogistic a memoir ; and tbough less brilliant
and sparkling, and less skilful in the management of members
and of men than his predecessor, hie was perhaps his superior in
the power of convincing riien by logical argument, while he was
pnobably his equal in the science of governnnent, and in a know-
ledge of the law in aIl its bearings, whetber general, technical, or
practical.

Sir John Tbompson bias given us a good code of cniminal law,
and, had bie lived, wvould have been a likely mari to bave given
effect to that provision of the Constitutional Act which contemn.
plates the unification of the civil law in ail the Provinces of the'
Dominion except Quebec, and niigbt, perhaps, have removed that
singuhin distinction of equity froin IaNv wbicb the Quebec code
ignores.

Born in 1844, he died coînparatively yourig, but with honours
whbicb have fallen to the lot of few. Called to the Bar in 1865,
he wvas, in 1882, appointed Judge of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia. He left the Bench to ne-enter public life, and in 18859
he entered the Cabinet, becoming Minister of justice. On the

.1 .
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decease of Sir John J. Abbott, in 1892, he becarne Premier off
the Dominion, and on the i2th of Decernber, 1894, was sworn inV
as a member of Her Majesty's Privy Council.

His tragic death at Windsor Castle, where hc was Mer

Majesty's guest, after receiving this high distinction, dying pro-
bably of heart disease, intensified by the excitemient of the
ceremony and the strain and fatigue of the meeting of the
Council, is known to ail. Me lay in state in the mnarbie
hall of the castle, where a wvreath of flowers and laurel was laid
on bis coffin by our Emipress-ç>' ueen in person, with expressions
of profound sorrow for the loss of heu faithful servant. The
funeral service of his churci wvas perfornied over his rernains

by Mer .Majesty's corntnands, and a State procession and cortege
atternded themn to the railway station, whenice thev were con.
veyed to the port where theY wvill be placud on board Rer
Majesty's steamship J3leuhebn, to be carried to Halifax for inter-
ment in his native Province of Nova Scotia.

We are glad to sec that the indlications aire thiat amîple pro-
vision wvill be made for Lady Thoinpson and the famnily, for V
whoin Sir johli's self-sacrificing patriotisin preventcd his makinig
the provision his talents and affection would otberwise have
ensured. In the rneantiinîe every attention and consolation that
grateful affection cwnld suggest hiave been shown to thetu by aillÎ
and -they have the satisfaction of knovving- that their hiusbanid andi
father died in the performance of biis duty to Canada, and( that
lie left a character unstained even by the breath of scandai,
possessing the respect even of bis opponients, wvhilst he increas- î
ingly enjoyed during biis comparatively short public life the nî
confidence of his part\, aild Of thle People of this Doiniion."

He is succeeded in the responsible positioni of M1inister of
justice bv Sir Charles Hibbert rupper, K.C. M.G. We trust he

rniay efficiently and wortbily fiil an office otn1c2 held [)y sncbi nien as
sir John A. Macdonald, Hon. Edward Blake, ani Sir John S. D.
Thoinpson.___

MfORTGAGE ACC'S, P

'lhure are some observations of îr, j ustice n i the
recent case .of H-aga>' v. Clark, '22 S.C.R. 510, wvhi ch call for
observation, as they are calculated to create, and we believe have

created, an erroneous impr(essioni. 'l'le action was for fore-I
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dlosure against the mortgagor (O'Neill), and Clark as the assignee
of th,', equity of redemption. In addition ta foreclosure, the
plaintiff also claimed judgrnent for possession. The defendant
Clark set up thaý the mortgage had beeri given to secure the
purchase money of the mortgaged property, which had been
bought by O'Neill froni the plaintiff, to, be used by the defendant
O'Neill for a brothel, to the plaintiff's knowledge, and that the
price had been enhanced Iby reason of the illegal purpose for
which the premises were intended to be used; and he contended
that the consideration for the purchase w~as illegal, and the plain.-
tiff's rnortgage was therefore void. Judginent having gene
against Clark in the courts below hie appealed, and in order te
shut out the defendant Clark from this defence counsel for the
plaintiff appears to have argued that as te, him the action might
be treated as sirnply an action of ejectment fou nded on the legal
titie ta the land, and therefore, as the plaint iff did flot claim pay-
ment of any mortgage money as against hirn, the question of
ccnsideration did not arise, and it wa-, net open to himi to set up
the alleged illegality of the consideration as a defence ta the
plaintifWs right ta recover possession, and it was in answer to
this line of argument that the observations we refer to werc
miade. At p. 515 Mr. justice GwYnne says that it %vas argued
that the action wvas to be regardedt as, three separate actions,
naniely, besides being an action for foreclosuire cf the i-nrtg-,ge,
that it wvas, at the satneétine, an action against the rnortgagor on
the covenant, and as against the appellant an action in tht'
nature of an action of ejectimnt for recovery s imply of pos.
session of the land niertgagtd, and lie goes mn to sav, -But
neither ini the Act (If 187,3 (The Administration of JsieAct)
nor in The O>ntario Judicatuîre Act, nr il, the I{ules passed by
the juidges under tlie auithority of that Act, eau 1 find anyth ing
iii stipport of the contention.' And referrîug to Rule 341, which1

eresyenables a dlaimi for possession to be jeined wvith a
claim for fereclosuire, he seems ta think that it bears eut his
view, because it winds lup with the declaration that "such a n4
action shall not be deemed an action for the recovery' of Ilni(
within the meaning of thteseRules."

There can be ne donbt that prier ta The Administration ùf
justice Act, 1873, a tlortgagee was entitle(Î te pursue ahi his
remedies upon his mortgage at the saine time. He niight bring a
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suit in equity to foreclose, and he might at the same time bring

an action at law on the covenant, if any, for payment of the

mortgage money, and another action at law in ejectment to

recover possession of the mortgaged lands; and the only penalty

for his so doing was that he could not in equity compel the

defendant to pay as part of the price of redemption the costs of

all three actions, unless it should be made to appear to the court

that there was some good and sufficient reason for bringing the

action at law. There is equally no doubt whatever that since

The Administration of Justice Act mortgagees have been held

entitled to include in suits.for foreclosure claims on the cove-

nant, and also claims for possession of the land, and this was the

necessary consequence of the giving to the Court of Chancery a

common law.jurisdiction. This common law and equity juris-

diction is perpetuated in the High Court of Justice by The judi-

cature Act; and as a necessary consequence the court has ample

jurisdiction to give to a mortgagee not only any equitable

remedy, but also any legal remedies to which he may be entitled,

in one and the same action. And though it is true that Rule

341 declares that an action of foreclosure in which a haim for

possession is joined " shall not be deemed an action for the

recovery of land within the meaning of these Rules," yet the

meaning of that must be, that it is not to be in deemed for the

purpose of necessitating leave to be obtained before the two

causes of action can be joined, as required by the previoud part

of the Rule in the case of all other claims sought to be joined

with a claim for the recovery of land. For all other purposes it

is certain that an action for foreclosure in which a claim for pos-

session is joined is an action to recover land; that a judgment

for recovery of the land may be awarded therein, and enforced

in the same way as any other action for the recovery of land.

But Mr. Justice Gwynne goes on to observe that, "since The

Judicature Act, all the courts, no doubt, administer legal and

equitable principles in all suits joined for the purpose, but the

Act countenances no such confusion of remedies and principles

as the form of action in triplicate would seem to suggest."

These words, taken by themselves, are calculated to mislead, and

suggest to some minds that The Ontario Judicature Act does

not authorize the joining in a foreclosure action ail the daims

spoken of. But, although this interpretation has been put upon



bis words, we feel, nevertheless, confident that that is not really
the meaniig of the learned judge. It is necessary, in order to
arrive at a proper understanding of bi% judgment on this point, to
bear in mind the nature of the argument the learned judge is
controverting. The argument was that each dlaim was to bc
regarded as a separate action, so as to preclude a defendant frorn
settirig up a certain defence, which would be plicable to one
cause of action, but not to another. We do nlot understand the
learned judge tri say that The judicature Act and Rules do not
authorize the joining of the several dlaims for foreclosure, for
judgment on the covenant for payment of the mortgage mnoney.
and for recovery of possession of the mortgaged land, in one and
the same action ; because we cannot believe for a moment that

so seif-evident a proposition can be the subject of any contro-
versy. RuleS 248 and 341, and the formis of judgment Nos. 182

and 18,j, given in the Appendix to the Rules, appear tri us to
mnake that point trio plain for argum~ent. What the learned jiudge
denies-and, wve respectfully th.nk, %vith good reason--is that,
where these dlaims arc so joined, they cannot be treated as
separate actions, so as to preclude a defendant froin setting uip,
or the court froni giv'ing dlue effect to, anv defence, wlîether legal
or equitable, which he is entitled to raiso in regard to any brandi
of the case. Lt is only in this view that the learned judge's
rernarks as to 4 the confusion of remiedies" seci applicable.
Ordinarily speaking, it is not a confusion, but a combination, of
reniedies which the plaintiff seeks in at inortgage action :bult.
undoubtedlI'. there would be a confusion of rernedies if the court
werc compelled to sav, as to onîe branch of the case, -Ynui ar(
entitled to succeed u'pon your lekral title,'* but, as to another,
IlYotu have no right tri any relief whatever. because the founda-
tion of vour claini is tai,îted with illegality or frauitd."

Althiugh, therefore, the language of the' mmced judgc is some-
what ungua.-rded, and, perhaps, wider than the occasion dernanded.
we are iiuclinied tri think it is susceptible siniply of this rneaning,
viz. : That thougli, under The judicature Act, it is competent
for a mortgagee to join, in his action for foreclosure, a dlaitn on
thé- covenant, and also a dlaim for the recovery of possession of
the nîortgaged land, N'et, where he does so, these claims are not
tri he treated as if they werc tlîrec separate and distinct actions.
so as to prevent a defendant from setting up, or the court froni

Tèe Cànada Law .7ournal.752 Dec- 31
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giving effect ta, any defence, cither legal or equitable, to the plain-
tiff's dlaim taken as a whole, and that, in such actions, the court
is flot bound ta give effect to a plaintiffs legal titie as inortaagee
in respect of any part of his dlaim, if there be aniy good ground
disclosed by the defendant whv, in law or equity, the plaintiff is
nat entitled ta the position which he claimns to hold as mort-
gagee. This, far from contravening the provisions of The Juidi-
cature Act. seems to ils really carrvinig out its spirit and intention,

CURRENT'I lix(;LIS-I CASES.

IN117NC *QN-PARTN'FRSIflI P- 1. IC P AR Li-- t RIsmII0flO

7v. S., ý894) 3 Ch. 72 8 R.. iAug. 221. w~as an action for
the dissolution of a partncrship, and the plaiiutiff applied for and
obtained an interirrn injunction restraining the dlefendalit, Who
was of urisound mind, from interféring witlu the partncý.rship busi-
ness, On the motion ta conti:ýuc the inijuwtion to the trial, it
was contendcd that tlivre was nù jurisdiction ta grant an injunc..
tion in such a case but Stirling, J., hield that therc %vas, andl
coritinued the injontction mntil jtilmeniit in th(, action. or' further
order.

NIA ARIALt sx 1-Iii [.iNE I -Co\vîe"",.s v vil >F 1 I I M. ' t ; IRE'I 1.U ROIIRI"ý-

In re Coghlan, !3ronglîton v. 0l'uglt'I. 1$9) 3 Ch-. 76; 8 R.
Auug. 162, the qauestion lires;einttM for ieiqimi xvas the proper
conistruiction of a covenant coritaiiîud ini a~~it settlernent,
wheu'eby the wife had covenatitud %vith the trustees that, '4if at
anv tinicafter ilie marriage and during the life -' of the wvife, amy'
personal propert\' should bc given or bcqtiethcld, or corne ta heu
or the husband in lier right. the hutshaud ;uuad \vifé N\ lld settie
the saine the point in controversv bving whethier or not the
covenauut extended to propert\' acquired 1w- the \vife after lier
husband's dcath. Kekewich, J., held thiat it applied oiily ta
property acquired "dturing their joint liveF, " but that the covei,-
uiant wvas anihigtuous, and that the anubignity might bc aided by'
reference ta, the recitals, and that froni theun it couild bc collecteà
that the covenant wvas only intended ta appl' tal property
acquired dairing the joint lives of the husband and xvife '.but even
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reading the covenant without the recitals lie was of opinion that,
on the authorities, the surne conclusion must be reached as to
the legal effect of the covenanit.

BulaN<~8oCIT~'I>Ow~ T LOA ONFIRS M0Tt;oNE. Ly-PAYMCN1 OF
f»ýR or NMORTtI(*ACd.[?. OF0 SacmUr!'y >Fk BfLANcIP-
ULi TRA~~~BRonN

In Portsea i>tiildi;tg Soci0tY v. J3arclaY, (1894) 3 Ch. 86; 8 R',
Aug. 167, the plaintiffs were a building society, and uîîder their
rules they were only enipowered to lend rnoney on the security of
first inortgages. TÎhev had lent £17,000 to a mani named House
on the securitv of a first m, tgage. It wvas subsequently dis-
covered that the plaintitUs had exceeded their borrowing powers,
and notwithstanding this an applirnllon %vas mnade by the plain-
tiffs to the Ixnperial Life Insurance ~pany for an advance, and
in pursuatnce of that application the follow~iing ztriangement was
mnade and carried out. *The insurance conipany lent Housu
£'6,ooo on tht security of the property covered by' the plaintiffs
rnortgage. This sum he handed over to the plaintiffis, and they
applied it on accouint of his mortgage to them., and the plaintiffs
joined in House's mortgage to the insurance conlpany, and
thereby agreed te postpone the plaintiffs' nîortgage tu that' of the
insurance company for the £6,oo-o so advanced by theni. The
plaintiff companv wvas subsequentlv ordeved to be wvound upj,
and the liquidator now contended tlmt the above transaction
was u1tri vires of the di-ectors, su far as the postponentint
of thc plintiffs' mortgage was concerned. Rorner, J., was of
opinion thda the transaction amiotnted to an attemxpt to boan on
a second iinortgage, wh'ch was contrary to the rUles, andi tliat,
therefore, the comnpany was not bound hw the deed mwl'ereby they
purr nýted to postpone their nortgage to that of the insurancc

re eu. pany; and that thu latter were not entitled tu rank pari pts- ii
PSI with the plaintiffs in respect of the C'6,ooo as purchasers pro 1antn
E of House's securitv to the plaintiffs ,neither could the insurane

tUIcornpany be treý,'ed as creditors of the plaintiffs f(ý the c6,oooadvanced by them to House ; and he, therefore. gave dnent in
favour of the plai-itiffs, declaring them to bc entitled to priority
over the insurance company for the balance due on their (the
plinifT mortgagc.
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Proceedings of Law Sooiedeso
LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

EASTER, TERM, 1894.
Mon1day, May 21St, r894.

First day of term.
Present, between i o and i i a.m., the Treasurer, and Messrs. Moss,

Shepley, and Riddell, and, in addition, after eleven, Messrs. Osier, Mac-
kelcan, Watson, Ritchie, and Lash.

The report of the Legal Education Committee on the examinations for
cail under the Law Society curriculum was read.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen do receive their certificates of
fitness: Messrs. F. W. Hall, A. Nugent, E. McMartin, C. G. Powell, A.
R. Walker, W. H. Cairns, John McKean, A. S. Dickson, Fred. Elliot, D.
R. Tfate, A. F. McMichael, F. M Canniff, G. M. Keiley and J. Porter.
Special reports were nmade on the cases ot E. H. Bickrord and P. A.
Gahan.

(Proceedings after i i a.m.) The following gentlemen were called
to the Bar: Messrs. J. A Murphy, C. Murphy, E. L. Middleton, ,A.
Nugent, J. McKean, 'f. J. Murphy, W. McN. Shaw, T. A. Duif, W. F.
Scott, A. S. Dickson, E. F. Burritt, M'. L. Ross, R. C. Hays, T. Graham,
D. A. Dunlap, C. C. Fulford, G. A. Sayer, J. A. McLean, C. G. Powell,
A. F. McMichael, F. M. Canniff, and W. C. Perkins.

Mr. Osler's motion, notice of which was.given on the 16th February,
1894, as to the improvements to the entrance, etc., of the eastern wing of
Osgoode Hall, was then put and carried.

Mr. William Leslie Beale was then called to the Bar.
Moved by Mr. Osler, seconded by Mr. Ritchie, that it be referred to

the Reporting Committee to consider and to report to Convocation for
its consideration an alteration in the systemi of publishing Reports.
Carried.

Mr. Barwick, from the Legal Education Committee, then presented
the following Report:

TIhey have had under consideration an application by the authorities of the Royal
Military College at Kingston to place their cadets who have passed their entrance
examination, including therein the papers taken upon what is termed the Voluntary or
Further examination, upon the ýarne footing as students of universities.

Thse committee have examined the subjects prescribed for the entrance examina-
tion, including the Voluntary or Further examination, and do not consider themn
equivalent to the course requircd by the Rules ; but, upon an examination of the sub-
jects prescribed for the first year course at the College, they are of opinion that the
entrance examination, including the Voluntary or Further examination, and the first
year's course constitute a sufficient equivalent for the course now required by the Rules.

The committee think that, having regard to, the fact that the College is a national
institution of Iearning, and that its graduates are now admitted to the Society on the
same footing as graduates of universities, the samne privileges may be extended to cadets
who have passed through the first year's course as are accorded to undergraduates of

* universities.
The committee recommend that cadets of the Royal Military College, Kingston,

who produce satisfactory proofs of their having passed the entrance examination, includ-
* ing the Voluntary or Further examination as part of such entrance examination, and of

having further attended for obie year at the College and taken the course for such year,
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and pasiet the etxaminatlon prescribed nt titi tcfltlfltioI2 nt the year, within tour years ~
from their application for admission on the bocks of the Society, be admitteti as studenta
at law of the imatriculant clms without fu rther exarnination, a.nd that a Rule b, pasteti
ini acordance with this recommendationn suaIt Rule to rentain in force during the con.
tinuance of the present curriculum of subjects fer entrance etamination andi the firât year
course at the Collette.

The Report was adopted, and leave given Mr. Barwick to introduce 1
Rule ernbodying the recommrnrd.tion of the conmmittee.

Trhe pe.tition of Mr. F. IV. Casey, praying for the r,.nissioti of ce.rtain
fines titas read, and flot granted.

The complaint of N. Ford and J. Ford against Mr. H. H. R., a î<.lici.
tor, waa read, The Secretary was directed taî request that the complaint
bc veriied by a statutory declaration. The complaint of Mms. Savinia
Adair against Mr. J, W, W. w- referred to the Discipline Comnuittee to
report. The complaint of Mas. Crain against Mr. N. D). M. was rendi, and
the Secretary wvas directed to request that the coniplaint be supported
by a statutory declaration. The complaint of Mr. Porter against Nir.
A. C. F. B. was referred co the Discipline Cornmittee to report. 'l'le
coniplaint of Mrs. Ferguson against Mr. W., a solicitor, was read, and the
Secretary was directed ta request the petitioner to vt.rify ber staternt'nls
by declaration. 'The complaint of Mr. T. J. D)alton agaînst Mfr. T1. G. iM.,
a solicitor, ivas read. TIhe Secretary was directed ta request the petitioner
ta vcrify his statements by declaration.

'l'lie Secretary then reported the correspondence respecting the order
of the Flouse of T.egislative Asse:nbly miade during the last session, as

Immnigration i)epartnientt On-mat, 01<1 Parliâment Building, Toronto.
Nilrch 21st, 1894,

SIR-l arn directett by the lionourabie the P'rovincial Secretary taotransmtit ta yoii
a copy ofan ortier pasated by the tLegistative A4sembly on the 16th inst., a.- ftillaws

Ordered, that there I,' laidi hefore this 1lomîe a return showing a detaileti %taternent
tif the rec 'its and exîi-en<. ire of the Law Society of Ontario fur the year 1893, also a
mtaternent if the assets Prid liamlities of the .Society (in ttue ist day ofjanuary, 1894, n1sio
a staternent showing the abjecti and purposes tuî m.hich the funtis of the Society art
applicable.

Andi to request that you will he gond ecnnugh ta cause a return ta the saine tt 4<
madie andi transajitteti to tiie undersigneti with ail possible iispatch.

Vou<rs, etc.,

Secretary Law Society, Osgnotlv Hll.
The Law Society or U pet Canada, Osgoode 1 all,

Mrh39,1894

Secretary Immîigratiosn Depntrtaient, City.
Sti,-i have the honour ta acknowledgoe your letter of the 2ixt, transmitting, by

direction of the 1 lnnourable the Provincial Secretary, a capy of an order passeti l'y the
Legislative Assernbly ret-Iilritig:

(t> A< detailetl statenient af the receiptit anti espenditure ut the Law Society fir the
year 1893,

(a) A maternent mf ilit assets anti lirtbilities oftlîe Society «n the ist January, 1894.5
(3) A ataternent Fi wing the r<bjects andi purpe.ses tu which the funtis ut the Society

are applicable.
In compliance wherewith 1 arn tlirected tu foriward
(i> The printei 4tatenient of revenue anti expenîliture of the Law Society for the

Ye4r tnding 3tat Deccetahar, 18913, pursuant te R.S.O., c. 145, s. 53.
(2> Staternent of asqets andi liabilities, ist Januaryv.,4 :S~ elsaets-<al cash ini the

bank, $33,278.48 ;(b) investaients in seurities proillcing $3.541t, $77,6w , (o) rani
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estate, part or the Osmooe Hall property, viz., the east wing anti library, the examina.

ioan h a nd LAW School-thie groutads belonging t the Ontario Government are keptin order at the cost of the Law Society ; (uIj booka in library, 26,ooo volumes, furni-
turc, etc. idabilities, flanc.

(3) The objects and urpoétes to which te lunds of the F ý iety are applicable :
(a) Education of suc persoa as inay bc desirous of r- ic,.sing the legal profession,

and the distribution of honours, scholarships, and medals as rewards for profýciency;
annual cost t.o the Society, stfter deducting fées paid by students, about $1,ooo. (Sec
particulart i. printed staternent o! receipts and expenditure enclosed.)

(6) Theb reporting and publishing the decisions of the judges and distribution
thereof to every practisi . , wlicitor, and the free distribution toi aIl judges and certain
official persons, and to the county, law libraries, rraking four volumes, irsuefi yearly;
the innual coat o! reporting, about $î 7,000.

<c) The maintenance of the law library au Osgoode 1 all, now a6,ooo volumes, opien
to the use of aIl judgcs, and for reference on arguments in courts ; annttal coat or main-
tenance, $8,ooo-

(d) The estalblishmietit o! anti aid to maintain law librarieb in the cotnu> tî,wns, of
which nineteen have been esuablislied and in use (or the profession andI local public offi-
cers. Amount of annual grant for the ycar. about $4,ooo. Total expenditure with
regard 30 these 1 ibraries since their first establishmient, and flot includting sums3 stient
$Ince leginning of 1894, $37,907.93.

<e> Thc reluirements o! the libriry at Oagoodli all will, in the near future, dernand
large additlonal accommodation, the necessity for whiclh appears 1h, the report of thîe
L.ibrarian nf the Society. A copy- o! the rt'po. tis tîannmiitiec lierewith.

1 beg lcavc to add that, in reIlicet of cringo the general work o! the Society,
which may he con:pýrised under the heads of Lega <l cation, Reporttng, Librarv, anti
Aid to Ceunty Li 1raries, care and maintenance of l3uildings and general expenses, the
societv cxpendcc, kist year, $54,625, as detailed in thue printedl statensent enclosecl.

The foregoing cover al, the infoiotetion w;hich, bv the order tif the I lonotirable the
L.egislativP Assemhly, is required. VUs t.

<Signefi) I 1ER ttRtl NMAC11PE'VIl,
Secretary, Law Socie~ty.

'l'lie action of the Secretary was approv(d.
Moved isy Mr. Watson, seconded by Nfr. Lash, tiiit Rutle ()3 Le

amrended hy adding thereto tlie words, " such appointnient to bc~ made
yearly in Easter l'erm of tach yer"'l'lie Rule was pissed,

Mr. Watson tnoved, seconded by Nir. Ritchie, that Mr. Hl. W, Eddis
lie appointed the Atditor for the ensuing >'ear. Carried.

Mr. A. H. l3arkhouse mwas then called to te Bar.
On motion (if Mr. Moçss, seconded by Mr. farwit.k, the following reso-

lution %vas carried:
Convocation records iltl e#e3 regret at the siidden l ereaàe (if Nlr. W. A. keeve.

).C., t he P'rincipal of the L.nw Scho<l, on the 2nzl îlîy of May itistnnt, andI it.,ý pense of
the great loîs the Schoiol has sustained thrtiugh the 5301 Qvvet.

Ilvs ordered that lie Sccretary advertise that Convocation wotild
miake zin appointnment of a Principal of the li%a Sehool on the 27th day
or june next, and that applications shotild be in the hands of tIse Secretary
i 5th June next, the advertisenient tt be ini lte tosiiil form., and iii flic daily
îsaîîets, as us--ual.

l>resent, Ibets'een ta and iu a.i., the Trvasurer. and Messrs. Moss,
Hoskin, Riddell, Strathy, Shepley, and Robitsitt, and, in addition, after
i i amn., Mesrs. S. H-. Élake, Bt;Ittrîn, Lash, Osicýr, Macdougall, Mlartitn,
Bruce, 'reetze&, and Ciuthrie.

(Procceditigs after t i a. n.) Ordered.. that it bc~ referred to a special
cc'nitee to exaineli NIr. 1). B~. S. Crothiers. whu, applics for call under



section 7 Of 57 Vic., C. 44, and they subsequently reported tliat the resuit
was satisfactory.

Mr. Watson, fromn the Finance Coimmittee, presented the following
Report:

The P'in&nce Cornmittee beg lesve tu report(i) That on the 3rd Fehruat-y, 184 h adminisîrator of the estate of the laiePhillips Stewart paid tu the Law Society the zttm of $i5,68;a.q, being moneys of thcsaid estate then and theretofore realized ly the administrator, and thereafter also trits-'erred to the Laiw Society three certain mortgages, which, with the said surn paid in cash,constituted the estate af the testator av'aitiblu for the purposes hereaf. The ntirtgl "%.are not considered as of more than claubtfui security The nbove-mentioned paymge-and the assignment of the mortgages were lin madle aiid received in ptzrsuance of theAct pasied 56 Vict,, cap. iXil.
(2) Your committee has etrused to be paid ta the trustees of the Sick Children'Ilospital the sum Of $7,841-45, bcing one-half af the sum su rcceived, such payillnntalso being made ini pursuance of the statute.
(3) Yaur committee caused the &uini f 741.80 tu be paid itt the gencral iiîîd. ofthe Law Society ini rel.ayment of expenses actually disbu!âetl in connection with theadmninistration of the estRte, and in obtaining the legisiation wherelly the estate wa,appurtioncd betweeli the Law Society and the Sick, Children's Hoaspital.
(4) On lthe 28tIi day Of FebrUary, 1894, yaUr COMMittee caUSel lthe $Umni o$I,099.65, together with $14,50 interest then accrued, tu bce deposited in the QweB3ank at 'Toronto on special tdeipsit at foir per cent. il the credit of the Law Society,and it sa rentains stîbject ta furthr.r order and direct ion.(5) YoUr cummiîtc desirqs t1iat Convocation shauld give directionz for lthe carcald management nf zhbk fttnd, and the carrying out and performance nf the trustq in tiîewiHi set forth.
T'he Report was read and adoptcd.
Ordered, that the property of the estate remiain iii hands of teFinatice Coimittee for investment, who shail hold lthe annual incenie tube expended in the purchase of books for lte iaw Seliuoi by the LegilEducat ion Cominiîîtee.
'Il'he fohlowing geitklttien ivere theil called ta the Býar Mecssrs. F. R.NMaI.rtin, 1). McDonald, L~ Tl. Barclay, L K. Mlurton, G P. 1)eacon. Njteffrey, 1). B-. S. Crathers.
Ordered, that ani examnination under the L.aw Sciciety curriculumn lwlield ai the usual limie in Sepîtemibcr next for icail and certifica?e ofttn'sand that the Secretary give the usual notice in 'I'RF, 'A iJOURN.1t, andalsu liy post-card, to thuge Who, as far as he cati judge hy the records, in,elîgîble hur such exanitîation.I 'he petition of T. C. Da>.wson, a solicitor- of the Suprenme Court iliEngland, who applies to practisc as a solicitor in thi, Province, Was roterred tu a Special ('uniîîtee, which reported that he is cntitled to receive .1certiriute of fitness tu practise a- a solicitur.
Mr. Shepley nioved that the inatter of the increased Iibrary accointdation tepurted uponi in the L.iorarian's Report Of 31t JanuarY, 1894, licýreferred ta the conmmittee appuinted yesterday un Mr. Ot3let's mnotion ziN (onecessary changes, repairs, and alterations tu the ealst wîng.Mr. ILash, in the absence of MIr. Barwick, înuved, in pursuance ofnotice goveti yesterday <viz., relati nig ta publication of résuné of prucedings>, tliat the words il' ournals ' u)1nttee " in paragraph (f), sttI>.sectioti

2 Of Rule 53, be struck Out, and th( word I"Treasurer " inserted iin lieuthereof, 'l'le anmending Rule was read a first linie, and the secund read-ing ordered for the tie\î meeting of Convocation.#
Mr. H. NMurrison tlien attended and was called ta lte Bar.
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Saturday, May 261h.

Present: The Treasurer, and Messrs. Proudfoot, Moss, Martin, Shep-
ley, McCarthy, Kerr, Strathy, Robinson, Ritchie, Osier.

On motion of Mr. Martin, seconded by Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Irving was
elected Treasurer.

It was then ordered that the chairmen of the several Standing Com-
mittees for the past year be a Special Committee to report to Convocation
a draft list of members to form the Standing Committees for the ensuing
year.

The following gentlemen were then called to the Bar: Messrs. J. H.
Greenwood, E. W. Harding, C. A. Myers, John English, W. L. Haj@ht,
A. S. Clarke, F. C. Martin, H. J. Finkie, F. Cleary, E. D. Cahili, G.
S. Goodwiliie. A. E. H. Creswick, A. J. Anderson.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Education Committee, reported in the cases
of W. M. Shaw, G. G. Thrasher, and J. F. Lennox. TIhe committee
recommend that they receive their certificates of fltness. Ordered accord-,
ingly.

Dr. Hoskin, from the Committee on Discipline, presented a Report
on the compiaint of Mr. J. T. Pierce against Messrs. S- and E-.

Ordered, that the Report he received ; and further ordered,-that this
Report be taken into consideration on Friday, the î4th of Septem ber.

On motion by Mr. Martin, seconded by Dr. Hoskin, it was ordered
that the payments hitherto made to *the legai periodicals referred to in the
letter of Mr. O'Brien of the 21St May, 1894, be continued.

Mr. Moss, pursuant to leave, moved that the foliowing Rule he
adopted :

134 (a) A cadet of the Royal Military College, Kingston, who produces'satisfac-
tory proof of bis baving passed,$ withrn four years of bis application, the entrance
examination, includinlg the Voluntary or Furtherexaminaiion prescribed Ps part of, or in
addition to, such entrance examination, and of having attended the first year's course at
the College and passed the examination prescribed at the termination of the year, May
be admitted as a student at law of the matriculant class without furtber examination, on
giving the usual notice and paying the prescribed fee. Provided this Rule shail only
continue while the authorities of the College maintain the present curriculum çubjects for
entrance and 6irst-year wnrk.

The Rule was read a first time, and ordered for second reading at the
next meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Martin moved, seconded by Mr. Shepley, that the Lihrary Com-
mittee do not, in future, order six copies of ail legai publications by mem-,
bers of the profession in Ontario, but deal with each publication on its
merits. Carried.

Mr. Strathy presented the Law Society with a copy of dt Ruies of
the Law Society of Upper Canada, pubiished in Michaeimas Term, 1832,
and printed at York, Hilary Term, 1832.

Convocation recorded its thanks to Mr. Strathy for the interefiting relie,
and directed that it be carefully preserved.

.Friday, June isf.

Present : The Treasurer, and Messrs. Robinson, Moss, Shepley, Ayies-
worth, and Riddell.

Mr. Shepley, on behaîf of the committee appointed to strike Standing
Comniittees for the ensuing year, reported the following as members of
Convocation to compose such committees, as foilows :
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Fa*niv-Mrs.A. B. Aylesworth, Walter Barwiclc, S. H. Blake, A. Bruce,
john Hoâkin, Z. A. L.nih, E. Martin, W. R. Riddell, C. I. Ritchie, G. y. shepley, H,
i. strahy, G.711. Watson,

Librn»t.-M'te&a. A. B. Ayleaworth, Walter Barwick, S. Hf. Blake, %V. Doug.
las, Donald Guthrie, Charles MNuas, W. Prutifout, W. R. Riddell, C. Robinson, G
F. Shepley, H. IL. Stath y, G. H. WýatsOn.

RqamWun. -Messrs. . B. .Ayleswurth, B. M. Brilton, J. Idington, Colin Mjac.
dougall, F. Mackelcan, D>. Mcarthy, jantes Magee, B. B. OsIer, %V. Proud foot, C. il.
Rfrchic, G. F. Shepley, j.V. Teerael.

Lq'a/ R £tint-a - Messrs. Waliter Barwick, John 1loskin, Z. A Lash, Colin Mac.
dougill, F. Mfackelcan, E, Martin, W. R. Meredith, Charles Moss, W. R. Riddell,

fi . Ritchie, C. Robinson, J. V~. Tem~el.
Dibt,,.-MearsA. fi. Ayit:,worth, Alexander Bruce, Dounald Uuîhtlrie, julîin

ilskin, J. K. Kerr, F. Ntackelcun, james àlagee, M. OU(,ara, W. l'rottçfoor, W. R.
1,iddell, C. Robînàion, G. H. Watson.

].mna4an I>'utu~.-cais.John Bell, B. .Brit ton, W. Douuglas, C. I
Fra. er, J.ligwtn, J. K. Kerr, Z. A. Lish, Colin Macdiougall, janits Niagee, %l.

O'na .V. TecetzelIl . Watson.
Cor>i..ty Libaries' At. -Mesra. B. M. Br'tton, Alexander Bruct WV. L>ougIaý,

1). Guthrie, A4. S. Hiardy, J. ldington, .1. K. Kerr, le. Martin, W. R. Mecedith,ý Ni.
O'Uara. B. Bi. Osier. Il. IL Strnthiy.

It was ordered that the foregoing minute stand as tian atencdnîent t,>

the minutvs of~ a6th \IÀy.
'l'lie motion tu atuend Rule 53 was ordered ru stand for 8tît june,
TIhe Rule with refèrence to the admuission or cadets of the Ro %ai

Military Coliege as studients of the matriculant class was re.id a scuntj
and third tinie and passed.

''iîe perilion of Mrs. craili ig.irit Mr. N. I >. M., solicilit, i1avm111
bîen duly v.erified, %vas ruterred tu the bi sciplilit <onimttc tu report
whether a /prienaaie case has been miade out.

'hei petiton ut Y .s. Fergus trn agaitist Mr. A. W%. %V., a .lliidlu
ing Iheent duily*verifit!d. nas referred t> the D iscipline Comriittev fepoti
whecher a trm ii'case lias beeni ru1ade out.

'1lle Secretary then reput tcd ;Toat the Itapers of B. E. Sparhatu, wlto
appi ies fur caH Iulfder 57 Nict., ilte ît:emUh1r, and lie hbat coniplivd w:ti 111vh
Act.

Mlessrs, 13. E. Sparhatir W.* S %Vilot:. and R. S. Robertson wure them
called to trtc Bar.

Present lTn.'rV1ý.urer, and Ncssrs. '>sler, !ileliley, Martin, Nlackel
cati, Riddell, Noss, B~ruce, .\ylesworth, Ritchie, anrd %Vatsoit

,Mr. Moss turther reported on the results of the third yeir exatuiil
tion ini the i .w School, Easter, 1894.

()rdered for immedià.te considuration and adopted.
Ordered, that the fti>lowiinR gL..tletiien du receive their certilicatec, (A

(imtess as solicitors : T. A. D uff, A. E. Bull, J. T. Scott, A. WV. Brîggý,
J. G. Shaw, %W. D)ouglas, T1. I. Grout, W. H. Harris, A. T. Kirkipaîri: k,
f' A. Stevenson, C. R. NMcKeown, W.* Stanwortît, Gi. F. Pere'son, J, 1).
Wiiite, 1). D)onald, A. Maclen-lan, J. Sale, %V. N. Ferguson, 1), 1. Sieklt
steel, J. J. McCready, G H. Fergusoni. H. C. Pope T. E. Godison, T. K.
Beale, %V. j. Moran, H. E. Price, F. (;. Anderson, J. 1). Kennedy, 1).
O'Conneil, 1). %V. Jarniesorn, J. E. Irving.

The following getienen were then called tu the Bar M Nessrs. A. E.
Bull, J. T. Scott, A. W. Briggs, J. (,. Shaw, %V. Douglas, TF. H. Grout,
WV. H. Harris, A. T. Kirkpatrick, C. R. McKeowt, %W. Stamiworth,
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G. F. Peterson, D. Donald, A. Maclennan, John Sale, W. N. Ferguson,

J. J. McCready, G. H. Ferguson, H. C. Pope, T. E. Godson, T. R. Beale,

W. J. Moran, H. E. Price, F. G. Anderson, J. D. Kennedy, D. O'Connell,

D. W. Jamieson, J. E. Irving, M. R. Allison, A. Crow, W. J. Wright.

Ordered, that F. B. Featherstonhaugh receive a certificate of qualifica-

tion, under 54 Vict.
A letter from the Commandant of the Royal Military College, Kings-

ton, thanking the Law Society for having admitted cadets of that college

as students of the matriculant class, was read.
The petition of Mr. H. V. H. Cawthra for call to the Bar was read.

Ordered, that the Rule of Convocation prevents the prayer of the peti-

tion being granted.
In the complaint of Dalton against T. G. M., a solicitor, the com-

plaint having been verified by declaration, was referred to the Discipline
Committee to report whether a prima fade case had been shown.

Convocation then rose.
Wednesday, June 27th.

Present : The Treasurer, and Messrs. McCarthy, Macdougall, Strathy,
Meredith, Britton, Magee, Martin, Barwick, Moss, Shepley, Watson, Rob-

inson, Teetzel, Lash, Idington, Hardy, Guthrie, and Ritchie.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.
The report of the Legal Education Committee on the result of the

pass and honour examinations in the first year of the Law School was read.

Ordered, that Mr. Phillips do receive a scholarship of one hundred

dollars, Mr. Boles one of sixty dollars, and Messrs. Griffin, Beattie, Samp-

son, and Hayne each a scholarship of forty dollars.
The Report of the Legal Education Committee on the result of the

pass and honour examinations in the second year of the Law School was

read.
Ordered, that Mr. Buckingham do receive a scholarship of one hun-

dred dollars, Mr. Sinclair one of sixty dollars, and Messrs. Price, Magee,

Ross, Grant, and Gagen each a scholarship of forty dollars.

The Report of the Legal Education Committee on the result of the

third year examination in the Law School was read.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen be called to the Bar : Messrs. A.

Fasken, R. M. Thompson, F. G. Kirkpatrick, M. H. East, J. M. Scott,

H. E. Rose, G. A. M. Young, A. Mearns, G. A. Bail, and F. Langmuir.

Mr. Moss, from the samp committee, laid on the table the Report of

the Examiners as to the method of conducting the recent examination in

the Law School.
The Report of the Leal Education Committee on the list of appli-

cants for the office of Principal of the Law School was read.

Mr. Moss moved, seconded by Mr. Lash, that the action of Convoca-

tion on the applications for the office of Principal of the Law School be

deferred until Friday, September 14 th, and that it be then the first order

of business for that day, and that an advertisement be published to state

that the time for receiving applications for the office is extended until

September 8th. Carried.
Mr. Shepley, from the Special Committee appointed on the first day of

this term to arrange for improvements in the east wing and extension of

the Library, presented their report.
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Ordered, that the Report be referred back to the committee, withinstructions to report to Convocationwhen practicable, somne scheme.
Mr. Britton, from the Reporting Committee, presented their Reporton the state of the reporting as follows :
The work of reporting is in a forward state. In the Court of Appeal there are 14ueported cases, 8 of April and 6 of May. In the Queen's Bench there are 17-14 OfMarcb Î and 3 of April. In the Chancery Division Mr. Lefroy bas 3-1 of March, i ofApril, and i of May. Mr. Boomer bas 6-1 of February (Re. v. Conno//y, a long andtroublesomne case, now ready for revision), 3 of Marcb, i of April, and i of May. Inthe Common Pleas there are 3-ail of March. 0f Practice cases there are 8, of which5are of Marci?, i of April, and 2 of May.
Moved by Mr. Barwick, seconded by Mr. Martin, that the salary paidto the late Principal of the Law School be continued and paid to biswidow Up, to the fifteenth day of September next. Carried.
The following Report of the acting Principal of the Law Scbool wasread, and was ordered to be printed and distributed as usual :
SiR,-I have the honour to report to your committee as follows, respecting theterm of tbe Scbool which closed on the 3rd day of May last, under the melancholy cir.cumstances occasioned by the sudden death of our late Principal.
The number of students entered in the books of the School is as foliows:

First year .................................... 4Second year............ ....................... 63Third year.................................... 
127

Total .... ........................... 234
The number of lectures deiivered was as follows:

By the Principal ..... .... ....................... 268
Mr. Armour..... ........................... 126
Mr. Marsh ............................. .... 132Mr. King .................................. 131Mr. Young ................................. 128

Total ............................ ... 785
1 have not given the average attendance in each year, as it involves a long computa-tion, for which unlortunately, I cannot afford the time at present. I amn able to state,however, that le attendance in the first year was excellent, and quite as large as couldbe expected ; the attendance in the second year did nt reach as high a standard, butwas very good ; the attendance in the third year was decidedly below what it shouldhave been.
Last year, bowever, was perhaps an exceptional one. A good deal of illness pre.vaiied, as we ail know; the termn was an unusually long one ; and, as a generai rule,students in the third year have more engagements in their offices than students nf aiower grade. And, as the third year was a very large one, alI three causes produced aneffect which was strikingly apparent on that account.
On the wbole, I think the attendance is exceedingly good, and the attention giventhe lectures is ail that could be desired.
In two cases, students who bad obtained scholarships from the Society were notpermitted to attend the lectures at the opening of the School until tbey had paid theirfees. Tbey were depending upon payment by the Law Society of their scholarships toenable themn to pay their Law School fees ; but the late Principal feit himself bound bythe Rules, notwitbstanding this, to refuse to enter them witbout payment.If the Rule is as strict as this, 1 would recommend that in such cases the studentsbould be entered on bis producing to the Principal a certiflcate, or upon the Principalbeing otherwise assured that he is entitled to a scholarsbip, payment of wbicb, is de.ferred. 1 understand that tbe ohject of tbe Rule is to secure payment, and wbere theSociety hoida a student's schoiarship payment is ampiy secured.Experience bas shown, I tbink, conclusiveiy, that sufficient time is not aliowed inthe examinations for a proper treatment of the papers. Under the Law Society curri-culum the time allowed wvas ample. But tinder the Law School curriculum the stulentc,

76:2
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with the aid of the lectures, are able tu treat the papers more intelligently, and I think

it necessary, in fairness to them, to give them the opportunity of 3o doing. The short

time allowed flot only prevents the best men from sufllciently explaining themselves, but

also affords to others the excuse that they were flot able to compass the work in the

space of the time allotted them.
I would also call attention to the fact, which was acutely feit this year, that an un-

interrupted terni from September to May, with but a short vacation at Christ mas, is

exceedingly tedioub and irksome for both students and lecturers. The work is inces-

sant, and attention must be unremitting in order to fill the time allotted. No time is

afforded the students for private reading and refiection, unless they abandon ail other

pursuits and devote themselves exclusively to reading. In my opinion, the reading

ouight to keep pace with the lecturing. It is impossible for tbi& to be donc in the third

year ; while in the first year it is very difficuit for the lecturer to supply a sufficient

number of lectures to intelligently fIll up the time. In each case the resuit is unsatis-
factory.

In the first the lecturer has to go too largely into detail, simply in order to fill up

the time ; while in the second hie has to treat his subjects more superficiaily in order to

cover them ail.
The remedy, I think, is partly to rearrange the curriculum so as to make it more

gentiy progressive, and partly to permit a break in the lectures for breathing time, 50 to,
speak.

The first-year work could easily be done in less time with quite as good effect,

while more time ought to be devoted to the third year. This is a matter which would

naturally faîl to the lot of the Principal to regulate, and must necessarily depend, to a

great extent, upon his own ideas of what would be the most effective and advantageous
arrangement.

With regard to establishing one or more vacations, that, I apprehend, would neces-

sariiy come more properly before Convocation. I submit them as the results of some

expericnce as matters to which I think soie attention ought to be given.
Yours, etc.,

EDWARD DOUGLAS ARMOU R.

The following gentlemen were then called to the Bar: A. Fasken. R.

M. Thompson, G. A. M. Young, F. G. Kirkpatrick, A. Mearns, M. H.

East, J. M. Godfrey, H. E. Rose, J. M. Scott, G. B. Burson, G. A. Bal],
F. Langmuir, A. E. Haines, W. B. Nicol, J. P. Telford, R. Paterson, J.
Porter, J. A. Stevenson.

The petitions of Messrs. G. Hl. Draper, D. T. Smith, J. T. Loftus, J. S.

Mackay, and W. F. W. Lent were read and referred to the Legal Educa-
tion Cornmittee, with a request that the committee recommend Rules to

govern such cases in future, and that, in the matter of the cases now

referred, the committee have power to direct the examiners to re-examine

the papers of the respective petitioners and alter the petitioners' standing,j
if the committee think proper, upon such re-examination of the papers.

The proposed Rule to aVaend Rule No. 53 was postponed until next
term.

The petition of Mr. John Macdonald against Mr. H.. O'L. was pre-

sented, and at the same time a letter fromn Messrs. Rit'chie & Davis,
solicitors for the complainant, requesting that Convocation defer consid-
eration thereof.

Convocation ordered accordingly.
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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

i. Saturday . Prineesa of Wales txirn, 18«4.
2. Stinday .... nit Suszday in Adimm.
4. TuMsay ...... Gen. Sem~ions and County Court sitîings for trial in. York.
6. Thurmîay . Rehellion broke ont, t1837.
7. Friday. Convocation nieets.; Rebels defeated st Toronto, :837.

$.Saturday ... Michaelram Terra exalr. "ts day for piayment ni fees,
Law Society. Sir. Wn Campb1e,6th C. J. of Q. B.,

9. Suldly ... . endSunday in 4diort.
io. Monday...Niagar destroyed ty Li- S- trOOP9, 1813.
ta, Wednesday ..Sàir Joh Thompson, P.C., die at Windsor, 1894.
13. Thuraday .. S. i. tror.g, C.3. of S.C., t892.

1 5. Saturday .. B. Macaulay, ist C.J. of C.P., 1849. l'rince Albert

1 6. Stinday .... d .Stujiay in A4dvent. [died, (Mi.
17. NIondy .. Jxst Lower Canadian Pairliattient, 1792.

1 l, TUeiday...Iverý- abt)ilied in the United Sîtatt!, :862.-
1 (. Wednesday. Fort ?Xiftgra caPtuteti. 1813,
2t. 1lriî4y. .. :. Thomas~. Shor~et dn;ity.
23. Sunday.. 41àh Sud i Adtent.

24. Crdyhîfi ai Vacatin lSgins.

at>. \Ve4nesdlay. Convocation nwetq Uppr ctînnila 1nîiide a P'roince, 1
7v1.

27. Thitretay. .. St. rohr J. G. SPfagge, 3rd 01î.tcvlIor, 1869
2.Fridlay.. n 4iiîyarie .ne ~~ucî..~b,îc2

29q. slt.:(Idny. ,,Sir Ada \VInC f (). W i)ý ticed, 1891.

31. Nfi-Lny.. MOnt~my re i,, a uh 1 775.

Notes of Canadiail Cases.
W!'IRILJ COUR~T OF J&VDJCATUA'I FOR O.VT.IA,

1îî(;îî COUR-t cw jt siu. E

Ros. J.1 1ocî

Cha<tiei mrntrage -itileih' t, r reneutel R1ý.kt tf as-ee fei f*resùri»ý

question R>.. , . t,; rts. 1, / V~ c'14 r. , s. 2':) tda

Section 2 of 55 ck. . 24 {0.1, do#sa fot eflable an aîssgnee for the gen
*erai benctit of creditors to question tiie validity ci the renewal of a c-haîte

it provides thai the wutdb " voir.1, ajgainmetreditor n" R.S.O.. c. ti~

%hal exuîcnd tu such an âsr.îgnee, bot are~'ov6t uot foîînd in s. t:i of h%
Ac, he iection dealitig with renewals ; andl tie iords '"e~ to be va'd-
teeuïi~ f'.xatiot bc mail aiý equivMtint ta " votd a% àgatnst craditu-s.

.Wosi. Q.7 
. anî d l for the plaintiu«.

th.-wru, fur the Molndant.
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BOYD, C.)[Oct. 23. -

Mucpal corforation -Drainage -Added ite-pr/op>,-Olîl ilrrln-Liib6ds'iy
fer oveprflow. '

When the plaintiff's land was part of a township, he and his neighbotirs
had, with the permission of the township authorities, constructed a box drain
in the highway ta carry surfance water therefrom. After the Iocality had

becomne part of the defendants' territory, this drain collapsed, and the earth ;
covering it acted as a damn, whio:h penned bitck the water upon the plaitifrs
land. The defendants' engitieer theai made a cut which carried away the
water for a tirai. Trhis, hinvever, beramne tiled i, ad the water again caille 2
on the plaintilPs linl I le aoiified thc defendants, bot ilicy did not remedy
the mnatter untit after substantial iajury was done

Hdd1, that they were liable.
llt,'ii for tie plaintiff.

QY;r. Q., foi, the defendants.

AR)It'Ri, C.J., andt SiREI' r J.J Nov. 27.

Cr>imuinei/ i'azt idcnc Saeîn tif IM/t iJ /bÀ'>,-
/>hdte -- ô I 3«.,c.j, j.5x)

Vrown case reserved.
Trhe prisonet s weie andit ted oad ir îý 3tj4 Ot Lh? >iitt Cot-de ~ia "Or

spitacy ta defrattd. U pon their Irîia, e%,iiente wai ý,tfeied by the Crown, and
received, of a mtaternent ililde 1)y one tif tile !efeildants upon oatli, ila prOft.
cution before à mnagistrate ia which titis defendant w.îs the compli.înalit and
gave ev'idence an biý amen hehadf. The statemnett wab made upon craos- ïl

exanîinaticin of thi, defenilant ia the prtweelîîî>s belare the ïagistrate.
The question btiited for the ojiiion of the co-urt iras %vheîhler ev;dence

of the staieinent w.ts properl>' received. lwyine, reg.îi d l) s. z oif sii Vict.,

c. 3t 1) -n Act respecttîîg sitnesses and evitten> e, whit h pro;Vllles No
pe soit shail be ecucsed f rnt aniwei inîi any qtiesiorx aita-) the g toutili %at

the answer te %uch qutestion iila' tend ta crîtnin.îte hini, (IV illay tend b .iia

lili his liability ta a eMit iîroceedint; ai thte tasî;înce (it the C'ioWiaoa ti a.ny
other perison ;provided, however, that îîa evîclence sa given shal! be Used or
rectiv1lble mn ev'dence against stich pet-son in moy crîtîtinaiircCii tiere-
after inetituted agaînsî tami other thait a prst iîti I)tlîJi y wi el mgî >Uth

I1elti that, asi t defendant dîdi noi, se fat ats ucâca slt,îwedJ, daiî;r1 his

prîvilege befre the magistrate, the eî'itenre wat. ce,'il
jR tgrýh, Q.V., for the Croira.

Georý«~i!i for the prisoners. R

it '
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Chaticerv Division.

MXR~ITHJ.J Nov, 28.

roWNSHIP OIF BURF~ORD 'V. rHAMBERS kT AL.

A WbiraioJs-HjuMcliof resirdfimig Orbitrtitorx acting-JUP -tdzcthOn f Il /1

The High Court ha& power t0 prevent an incompetent arbitrator fron
acting~ without waiting until the award is made, thuugh perhaps the bette.-
course r; ta apply for leave ta revoke the submission if another aÀbiîrator he
not substituted.

Mildilnerbary R. W. C.7). V. Bliddt, 2 Ch.!). i i , and Reddotv v. Bedo-tw,
qCh.!). S9. fullowed.

A barrister ard solicitor who had acted as counisel for the hucband on a!;
indicutrenî and trial for obstucting an alleged highiway cI,ned by his %vife ot
be her property, and who had written a tetter enneerning '.be malter as solicitoir
lor both husliand anti wife, was restrairied fromn ating as avbitratot.

1i wbwtg v. T/stGsz-î Fire ý 4f .Iii? rtinc' Go., i9 A. .

followed.
licebcri Iglezýi for the motion.

c.A oe~ ollr.

THrNI î1SON FT A1, V.1t HMIÎ

A testator, after a gift Ici his tLitihter anid her inothei, fet theiv joint lie ,

and te the survivor oft' heni, directed that " at the decea.e oif ,oth the resit!ur
(if niv teal and personal pioperty %hall be ettjoyi!t by, and gio Uc the benett iii.
mly la -ful heîri, At the dce-th of the testator hi$ tiauMler %vas bi,, ofI>' heil

./d tha th iestator had hiniïelf excludel his d. u htet frott 1teîn~

treaî,2J as ont n$f his heirs, andi by the expression " my awfui beenI' )

held tu have ineant the Person.4 eho at thet Ure tif et iie;th ocf the Ia-'it Sur

vivor of bis wife and daughter %hould tthen lie his heir at litt.
tilvl/d for tIre plaintiffs and Mic(tavish.

i.1 C , fii tov. deena.s

The pIaintiffiý trot entitled to extimne the defendani for diecovery ii. dc

Asction fut penalties under the Ontario Flections Act, ï89 2.
v lIhamceIo QAI>. 45c). andti ft,,,Éi v. 7r'~ i. t

QAHIi 507 folnw-d
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A defendant, by simply talcirg issue upan the stater.ient of claim, close.4
the plead;ngs, and may then serve notice of trial,

Mare v. Ctwihr*Pe, 11 P.R, 353, fOllOwed.
W H. Blake for the plaintif.
Avtesiorth, Q.C., for the defendant.

- V ôc f tril - IMICS 93S-Iint/7'

Apleading delverect b% lie <tefendants Vo a :-itnterclaim", in answer
thereto, whethtr bY the Original plaintiff or by t~ddeld efendants, which deniest
the allegations irn the couinterclaini, puts the plaintiff t the proof thoreof, and L

suhmits that the coutiterclaini shuId be dis'nissed, is xlot a joinu~er of isaue, but
a~ matenent )f defence ta the cî,uutetclaini the plaintiff hy couiiterclaimn has,

by the Rules, three weelis to repiv thereto andi the pltit(dîng., nt leat qu'a*d
the counterclxii are not cIO-ied tîntil arter the lapse of 11hîte îveeks, mr until
the plaintife by counitercl:îiut ha5 joint(i issuc.

Notice of trial set aside where iziven b' the original pi 'ntiffs afîer the
lajpse of four da>'t fmom the delivery of aic ,t leadingt, no sabseqtuent pli.ad-

Ing having been delivered.
Construction of Rtile! 7l*ý

Iri, v. (7aut f/1oe t 1'. k. vdistingisiehd
hmn v, re7in, '2 P.R. 6'39. o'.erriiled.

Jz<c;1' wet i-r Ilittn RItie ilt dots~ fot i oclîdc' a plain tiff by

Countz claim.

If'. . liîkl/l fac thrpaîtt~

î j. y>Nov'. 28.

S. «)Q Aernc back,

\Vhere, u>îon un arbjitriin Limier S. 4s.,of îhi Nliîip-il Ac,, i g9Ž,

the arbitrator-; madue the alivan> and directed tint the , ost> shovuld be Paid bY

*the lando vners, but did not tix the ;111ounit nlon diret t on wlhat -cale they
ý;hmtjd be taxed, as required by S. 39v'iC

Ite/d, that there was nt) authority for t1 ltîî ta\a i etther Lop the High e

court or ý:OUrl'y CoUr' cat
B ut, Se1 ' that. V'pan a proper hehcalf zic ward rvoulti be referred

bc othe arbitrators to vontplete i, in the urarter ('"Oçt
il /. M'Vos for th, lao-Iýiiteus.

Pi> Vrnel for the corpuration.
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MERIEDIrH, C.J.] [Nov. 29.
MACDONALD> V. WORLD Nr.wSPApzx CompAsy op ToRONTO.

fic&k,>uu-Cniminal Code, s. 406 - fflPial aer fr1 vomu.

U pon an application under R.S.O., C. 57, S. 9, for securitY for costs in an
action f ,r libul, in which the words cornplained of, published in the defendants,
newspaper, accused the plaintiff of attempted Il blackmail I;

1ivId, that the wards might bear such a meaning as ta charge the indict.
able otence deflned by s. 406 Of the Criminal Code, and the question whether
they did sa, when read with the contoxt, was ior the jury, and one whikh
should not bu determined upon this application ; and the Master in Chambers
having held that they Ilinvolved a criminal charge," his decision should not be
interfèred with.

An action cannot be considered Iltrivial or frivolous,» within the mnning
of s. 9, merely because the existence of a goad defence on the werits is sov
by the defendant's affidavit, and not contravened by an affidavit af the plain-
tiff, The latter may properly cansider that, upan an application for security
for coits, a denial on oaîli of the truth of the chargez~ againet him is unneces-
Smr.

A. W. feilanlyne for the plaintif.,
B.aiLrd for the defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J. [Nov. ,r.

GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL ANI) POWFR AQu'EDtCT CO0. V. WORLD NEWS-
PAPER CONIPANY OF TOPONTO.

Slecigr/f for cotsL-Libel- -Nnevspapr-R.S. 0., c. s7,£. 9-Critkina! chaýrge-
Zn4oreraied con#em-Publicaillon is £oûd fut h.

The words Ilinvolves a criminal charge," in R. S,O., c. 57, s. 9, s-s. f, ) (a),
rnean 'linvolves a charge that the plaintiff bas been guilty of the commission
of a c. iminal Offence2',

And whert tht words published by the defendants in their newspaper, of
which the plaintiffs, an incorporated company, complained in an action of libel,
alleged that the plaintiffs had tried to bribe aldermen by issuing to tliem paid-
up stock in the coi, pany;

Held, upon an application for security for costs under îhe above section,
that the words did not inv'olve a criniinal charge, for a corporation crannot be
charged criminally with a crime involving malice or the intention of the
offender.

Mayor, etc., Of Alfa-nchel'er v. W4illiaffl, (1891) 1 Q.B. 94, followed.
Journal Prip.hng Coa. v. Wf Lean, 2 j O R, 509j, distinguished,
And where the defendants, by affidavit, showed publication in good faith,

and other cirvumstances suifi zient, under the above section, ta entitle tbem tg
security for costs, and tht case made was not disclnsed by the cros%.-examina-
dion of the deponent on his affidavit, an oraer was made for such security.

J. Edgar for the plaintiffs.
/Baird for the defendants,

. N-
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BOYW C.]Dc.n

ox oma* arer-RUWn, order-,àpngrùossi»gý.COuîn$e j>es-I)iscretion- î

Upon taxatirm of cosis, the following items should not be taxedt against
the opposite pariy

(i) Attendance, tu searcit affidavit on production.
(2) Attendance tu bespeak and for registrar's abstract to prepate for titi-

galion, or -provo tit.
(3) Qunsel fée on attendance ta obtain t'A perie order, I
(4) Attendance tu file order for subl)uena.
(5) Engrosiment of saine order.
The question of the allowance of counisel feus is one for the discretion of the

taxing officer ; and where the action is strenuously cuntestptd on bath sides, it
is proper t a lUow fées to bath senior and junior counisel.

Where witnesses in attendance at the trial are flot called, the onus is un
the party subpoenaîng them tu show their relevancy ; id in -his case ht, failed

todosa fes paid to suchittesses are disaflwed, the portipns of vounsel's

brief m~ntaining their evidence should also be disallowed.
Alcorn, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
D. Armoz»' for the defendants.

.
BOvu, C.]~ t

WElLnIOURNî: v. ADA P1ACIFIC R.W. VI0.

Discovery will not be enfarced in equity in cases of chLmpertv andi main.
tenance, nor shold it be under the equivalent reniedies given by the Judicature
Act ; and a plaintiff should flot be compelled, on examninatinn, to Ftnswer ques.
tions touching an aLIleged chanipertous agreement.

Semble, that the rigaraus rules which obtained in earlier days in England
are nat ta be imported inta the dependencies of Enghtnd without sanie niodi.
fication.

Rapm coomar V. Chundep, 2 App. Cas. at p- 2io, specially referred ta.
To an action under Lord Camnpbell's Act the flefendatit pleaded that it wati

brought and rnaintained under a chatmpertous agreemient which disentitied the
plaintiff tu sue.

lifdd, that titis detence should flot be struck out if proveci, tt was for.the
court ta say what effer.t should fonUow.

W. J, Alliait for the plaintif.
Angu.4 Altcat-chu,v for the defendants.
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MEREDITH, C.. ( ~LOK Dec, m

io,041 of Iort- ha -J kc~bÀbeas corpus-Nolùy-

A~n application ta commit à persan for contmmpt of court ln disobeying a
writ of A",bu ccsru.s will nat be entertained uniess a notice haw been served
upon hlm inféarming him of the consequences af failure ta obey, nor unkîrs the
writ is signed by the persan awnrding it, as required by s. j~ ai 16 Car. I., c. io.

C. W Kerr for the applicai't.

I3OYDC.] lDec. 15.
MEI3DEN liktTANNIA CO. 74 BRADFN.

Party.
Action ta set aside a chattel nidrtjgage made by an insoivent tu a trading

tlrm, and a &ale niade thereunder to a third defendant. The firmi agreed to
save the third defendant harmless an far as the coati; oi the action were con.
cerned. 1-e defended -eparately, and ini bis wvritten retainer ta bis solicitars it
was provided that the coa should be charged ta the firmn. The plaintiffs
having been arderect to pay the costs of the def'endants;

Held, a praper case to altow two sets of casts, and that no disability
existed on the part af the third defendant ta tax and recaver his costs against
the plaintiffs.

Iaruisv v. Great tVestere R. I. CO., 8 C. P. 280, and Sken.rOn V. Cily o
Kingston, 31 C.P. 333, distinguished.

./. Bickned! for the plaintiffs.
C. ;. Scott fur the defendant Scott.

E Mý4 NI TO 13.

COURT ()F QUEENIS BENCE.

KILLAM, [ .Nov. 12.
FRSR7. SUTHERLAND.

Seiing asid' Creiwn P~atent for land- Til of AlaintijT derh'ied front former
compeyance b>' defenleiki- F.rtophel b>' deed-Co4$nants for hiî.'e-Coveuanî
for furtker assurance.

This wvas a suit in equity ln which the plaintiff sought ta have the defend.
ant declared ta be a trusteefar hlm, and ardered ta canvey ta him a certain piece
af land, part af lot 35 af the Dominion Governoment survey af the parish of St.
John, better known mas Paint Douglas commun, la the city oi Winnipeg. The
Iearned judge found, an the evidence, that tbe land'la qùÈstian was part ai lot
H, acarding ta Duncan Sinclait's plan, which had, about the yèar 1874, beenI canveyed by the defendant ta ane Clarke, the plaintiff's predecessar ln title,
under the following circumuitances

M -
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The defendant and several others having claimed that sme right of corn-

mon aver lot 35 bail been conferred upon thern by Lord Selkirk conveyed it,I
lu t872, to certain trustees., of whorn the defendant was one, f<cr the purpose of
having it divided into, town lots and soIti fo: their benefit. The trustees t 'hen

employed a murveor, who miade a subdivision plan of a portion of the corn-
mon, qfter which the. trustees madie what they considered to b. atn equitable

distribution of the. lots on the. plan to which the intererted parties agreed. T he 'z
trustees then executed deetis in favour of some of those parties, saiti lot Hs1

together with the adjoining lot A, being, with other property, conveyed te the

defendant. 14e admitted the conveyance by hlmi to Clarke of lot H, but denied

that the purchase rnoney had been paid in full,
Subsequently, MicPhillips, another surveyor, made a subdivision plan cov-

ering the. saine territory, in which, as the le.arned judge founti, lot A was given
a wider frontage, overiappirig about 43 feet Of lot H, according te Sinclair's

survey. Atter this the defendant made an application personally at Ottawa for
patent for lot A, according te Meilhillips' stirvey, basing his claira on the i

trustees' cenveyance te himself. The arrangement entered into by the trustees

was recognizei !)y the Department et the Interior, andi a patent %vas issueti in

1883 accordingly.
The. plaintiff hiat ne notice or ktnoaledge ut the application for it. it re

cited tht'.t the lands therein described were Dominion lands., that the defenti-

ant hati applied for a grant thereof, that his dlaimi had been duly investigated,

and he had been tounti duly entitleti thereto. It granted lot A, as shown on

NIcPhillips' plan, without further defining its bouadaries and size.

The defendant dîsputeti the ;-'aintiffs right te an>' relief in equity, and, in

addition, set up that he hati been ti possession of the 43 feet in dispute fer over .*

ten years, but thus wvas found against hum on the eviclence.

The defendant's deeti te Clarke was miade before May [4th, 1875, when

the first statute cf Manitoba relating te short forins iit indentures was passed.

[t purported te be iinade in pur3uance et the Act respecting Short Foris ef

Cenveyances, anti was othervise in the fermi in the first sciiedule te The

Short Forins Act, neix R.S.M., c. 141, with the covenants in colunin 1, but

contained ne recitRls.
It was assumeti upon the hearing, though nnt expressly adjttib i

counsel fer the defendant, that the effect et the deed, tinder section 2 of the.

Act, was te make th'e deednscovenants equivalent ie those in the second;4

column of th~e first sciiedule te that Act, andi the plaintiff's courisel contended

that ihis worked an estoppel against the defendant.

in view of the date of the instrument. it did net cerne within The Estoppel

Act, R.S.M., C. 52.
Held,' (i) l'bat a defendant la net estopped by his mnere grant frein set.

ting up a titie subsequently acquireti, at least wçhei it dees flot appear that lie

had ne titie at ail at the tune et his grant.
Doed. Oliver v. Poweil, i A. & E. 5 31 ;:g'4/ <. /ePflPYs v- Bu9cknIell, 2 13-

& Ad. 278&
2)~ That, in the. absence et [egistation, cevenlants do net estop : lleath v.

Crgalock, L. k. te Ch. 22 General Flne, etc., ~Co,. v. Liberalor Socigy

ici Ch. 15.
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(3) That specific performance of the defendant's covenant for further
tuermm ouid flot be gvanted, ai lest wlthout an amnendment of the bill,
which had net made a cear cate for such relief ;and, besicles, when no legal
estate passes, the covenants for ftirther assurarnce do net run with the equitable
titie, se as te enable the as&ignee te sue at Iaw : Omvwd RdBoofiig Socioty v.
SÇmiihrn, (t893) r Ch. i. The wordig of the cevtnant numbered 5 in the
s chedule, and the reasoning in Browning v. Wni.&,t, 2 B. & P. 13, show that
the covenantor is net bound, under that coventrut, to convey or assure to the
covenantee or his assigns any estate subsequently acquired by the covenantor,
and which he had nevcr previously held.

(4) That the plaintiff had failed to establish the titie set up by him, a title
in fée simple, whether legal or equitable, or that any such m'stake had occurred
inl issuing the patent as, tinder the judgnient in Aitoney.UGsaeral v. Anea
17 S.C.R. 612, would warrant the setting aside of the patent.

Bill dismiused with coats.
Kernnedy, Q.C., and Pordue for the plaintiffs.
Caffier, Q.C., and Sutherland for the defendant.

Appointifents to Offie,
CORONERS.

L'ounfy oLf Halfon,
William Steele Black, of the Town of Oakville, in tht County of Halton,

Esquire, to be an Associate.Coroner within and for the saI'i County of Halton.
District i iVfanitouiîi.

John William McIntosh, of the, Village of Gore Bay, in the District of
Manitoulin, Esquire, M,D., to be an Associate-Coroner within and for tht said
District of Manitoulin,

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.
County of Essr

Walter Welsh, of tht Village of Stony Point, in the Coiinty af Essex,
Gentleman, to be Clerk of the Ninth Division Court of the said County of
Essex, in the rooîn and stead nt William A. McIntosh, resigned.

* BAILIFFF,

County of Norfolk.
Orlando Hardy Duncombe, cf tht Village cf Waterford, in tht Counîy of

Norfolk, te be Bailiff nt the Second Division Court cf the said County of Nnr-
folk, in tht roorn and stead cf Edward Grace, resigned.

DisrùJ o~f Thurnder Bay.
Thomias Cnnnor, ofi the Town of Port Arthur, in tht District of Thunder

Blay, to be Baihiff of the First and Third Division Courts cf tht said District of
Thunder Bay, in the rootn and stead of James McL.aren, resigned.
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Cotmry of Northumberland~

William Walter Brown, of the Village of Colborne, ini the CountY Of
* Northumberland, ta be Balliff of the Seventh Division Court of the Usiitied

Counties of Northumberland and Durham, in the room and stead of John
Reive, resigned,

CommissioNzRs roR TAKING AFF~IDAVITS.

Peter McGill Barker, cf the Town of Regina, in the North-West Territor-
ies, Esquire, Inspecter cf Land Titles Offices, te be a Commissioner for taking

affidavits within the North-West Territories, and net elsewhere, for use in the
courts cf Ontario.

Colony of Tasnmania.

Charles Wiiliam B3utler, cf the City cf Hobart, in the Colony cf Tasmania,

Gentleman, Solicitor, te be a Conmîssioner for taking affidavits within and

for the said Colony of Taýrmania, and net elsewhere, for use in the courts of

Ontario,

OSGOODE HALL L/BýRARY. '

Latei <sdiiins Compiled fur TitE CANADA LAW.TOURNAL.)

American Electrical Casgs, edited by W. WV. Morrill, vol. i, Albany, 1894.
Architertural Design an' B~uilding Ccnmtruction, Technie.al Dicticnary of,

London (n. d.)
Arnold, T. J., Municipal Corporatio'!s, 4th ed., London, 1894,
Bailey, W. F., Master's Liability for Injuries to Servant, St. Paul, 1894.'Je

Beale, J. H., Cases upon Criminal Law, Cambridge, 1894,
Benhani, G. A., New York Railway Laws, Albany, 1894.
Beauchamp, J.JRepertoire de la Revue Legale, Montreal, 1894,

Camnpbell, R., Ruling Cases, vol. i, Londonî, 1894.
Cay, J. and H. B., Abridgnment cf Public StatUtes, 2nd ed., London, 1762.

Century Cycloliedia of Namles, New York, 1894.
Chand, Hukm, Res Adjudîcata, London. 1894.
Chitty, J., Statutes of Prartical Utility, 5th ed., hy J. M. Lely, vols. i and 2,

London, 1894.
Clapin, S., Dictionnaire Canadien FrRncais, Montreal, 1894.
Clark, T. M., Architect, Owner, and d3u!lder, New Yorkc, 1894.

Cunynghame, H., English Patent Practice, London, 1894.

Dene, K., Clubs-Athietic and Recreative, Bristol. 1894.À

Dicey, A. V., Parties te an Action, 2nd An. ed., jersey City, 1886.

Division Courts-Revised Rules and Formas, Toronto, 1894. Î;
Fcwke, V. de S., Partnership between Soliciîtors, London, 1894. 1

Healey, C. E. H. C., joint Stock ComPanies, 3rd cd., London, 1894.
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Jacob, Gis, Law Dictiotiary, 3nd edit., Savoy, 1732.
Kerly, D. M., Trade Mark§, Lotido, z894. -P
Lewis, E. B., Expert Testimny, Philadelphia, 1894.
Louiuiena Revised Code of Practice, New Orleans, 1894.
Manitoba-Rules .and Orders (Queen's Bent:h), Winnipeg.
Pollockc, Sir F., Law of Contract, 6th ed., London, 1894. -t Pratt, Lt.-Col. S. C., NMilitary Law, 91th cd:, London, 1894.
Purdon, J., D>igest of Pennsylvania Statute Law, 1700-1894, l2th cd,, by F. F.

Brightly, 2 vols., Philadeiphia, 1894.
Randolph, C. P., Eminent Domain, Boston, 1894.
Rorer, D., Amnerican Interstate Law, 2nd cd., Chicago, 1893.
Snow, F., Treaties and Topics in Amnerican Diplomacy, Boston, 1894.
Snow's Annual Practice for 1S9)5, London.i Standard Dictionary of English Language, A-L, vol. i, New York, 1894.
Todd, A., Parliamentary Government in British Colonies, 2nd ed., 1894.

WiA., Stockholders' and Investors' Annual, Montreai, 1894.
harton, F., Precedents of Indietments and Pleas, 4thi cd., 2 vols., Philadel-

phia, f88î.
Williams, J., Personal Property, 14th ed., LoiIdon, 1894.
Wollstein, L. E., Friendly Societies (cases on), Manchester, 1892.

Session Laws, 1894, ai the following States :Kentucky, Louisiania, New
jersey, South Carolina, and Utah.

TO CORRESPONVDENVTS

We have received a letter from IlA Friend of Law Schools," but no namne
is given, We would remind our correspondent, whoever he may be, that it S
not the custom to publish letters unlesa the writer's narne is given, "nut neces-
sarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good faith,"
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ATTENDANCE AT THE. LAW SCHOOL.
This School was established on its liresent basis by the Law Society of Upper

Canada in 1889, under the provisions of rules passed by the Society in the exercise
ol its statutory pnwers. It is conducte- under the immediate supervision of the
LegaI Education Commîîttee of the Society. subject to the cont roi of the Henchers
of the Society in Convocation assembled.

lts purpose is te, secure as far as possible the possession cf a thorough legal
education by ail thcse who enter upon the practice of the legal profession in the
Province. To this end, with certain exceptionL; in the cases of students who
had begun their studies prior to its establishment, attendance at the School
in some cases during two, and in others during three ternis or sessions, is made
compulsory upon ail who desire to be admitted to the practice of the Law.

The course in the School is a three years' course. The îerm or session
commences on the fourth Monday in September, and ends on the 6irst Mconday
in May, with a vacation rommencing on the Saturday before Chi istma3 anti
ending on the Saturday alter New Year's day.

Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a condition precedent to attend-
ance at the Law School. Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk, before
being allowed to enter the School must present to the Prncipal a certificate of
the Secretary cf the Law Society, shovéing that hie has been duly admitted upon
the books cf the Society, and lias paid the prescribed fée for the terni,

Students, however, residing elsewhere, and desirous of attendiîîg the lectures
of the School, but not of qualifying theniselves tu practice in Ontario, are
allowed, upon paymrent of the usual fée, to attend the lectures withoul admission
te the Law Society.

The students and clerks wvho are exempt from attendance at the Law School
are the following:

i. AUl students and clerks attending in a Barrister's chanibers, or serving
under articles elsewhere than in Toronto', and w;ho were admuîited prior tri Hilary
Tei ti, 1889, so long as they continuie go to attend or serve elsewhere than in
Toronto.

2. Ail graduates who on June 25111, 1889, liad ertererl upiol the second year
of their course as Students-at-T.aw or Articied Clerks.

.3. AUl non.graduates who at that date lîad entered tipoin ithe fourih 'Car of
their course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

Provision is made by Rules 164 (,9') and 16d (b, for ceeefon to take the School
course, by stuaents and cierks who are exempt '.1îerefroni, either ii whoe or in

pr.Attendance at the School for one or more ternis, as providied by' Ruies
15S te 166 inclusive, is compulsory on aIl studeîîîs and clerks not exempt as
above.

Canadà. 775
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A sttudent or clerk who is required ta attend the School during one terni
only must attend during that termn which ends in the last year of bis period of
attendance in a Barrister's chambers or service under articles, and mnay presient
himself for bis final examination at the close of such term, altbough bir. pemod
of atttrndance ini chambers or service under articles may flot have expired.

Those students and clerkes fnot being graduates, wbo are required te attend,
or who choose te attend, the first year's lectures in the School, may de se at their
0w!! option either in the firat, second, or third year of their attendance in cham-
bers or service under articles, and may present themeselves for the first.year
examination at the close of the term in which they attend such lectures. and
thoset who are net required to attcnd andi do -lot attend the lecttures of' tliat
year may present themnselves for the firstýyear ..xamination at the close of the
scbool term in the first, second, or third year of tlîeir kttendance in chanibers
or service under articles. Sec new Rule i 56 (a).

Under new Rules 156 (b) te 156 (h) inclusive, students and clerks, flot being
graduates, and having first duly passed the first-year exarninatin, mnay atternd
the second year's lectu:res either ini the second, third, or fourth year cf their
attendance in chamnbers or service under articles, and present theinselves for
the second-year examination at the close of te terin iii which thev shaîl bave
attended the lectures. They will also be allowed, by a written election, to divide
their attendarce upon the second year's lectu.es between the second andi third
or betweez, the third and fourth years, and thier attendance upon the third year's
lectures between the fourth and fifth years of tliere attendance in cbarribers or
service under articles, mnaking such a division as, 1n the opinion of the Principal,
is reasona>ly near te an equal one between the two years, and paying only une
fée for the full year's course of lecture. The 'ittendance, however, upon one
years9 course of lectures cannot be coinmenced until after the examination of
tie preceedîng year has been duly passéd, and a studtnt clerk cannot present
himself for the examination cf any year until lie has cornpleted bis attendance
on the tectures of that year;

The course during each terni embraces lectures, recitatiensi, discussion%, and
other oral mnethods cf instruction, and the holding of moot courts under the super.
vision cf the Principal and Lecturers.

On Fridays twe mot courts are held for the students of the second and
third years respectively. They are presided over by the Principal or lecturer,
who states the case te be argueci, and appointE two students un eacb side to
argue it, cf whicb notice is giv'cn one week before the day for argument. His
decision is pronounce* at the close cf the argument or at the ne'\t mont coui t.

At each lecture and o'oot court the attendance of students is carfully noted,
and a record thereof kept.

At the close cf eacb terni the Principal certifies te the Legal Education
Comiitee the namnes of those students %Mh appear by the record to have duly
attended the lectures of that terni. No studen, is te be certified as having duly
attended the lectures unless hie bas attended at least five-sixths cf the aggtegate
number cf lectures, and at least four-fiftbs cf tbe number of lectures on each
subject delivered during the terni and pertaining te bis year. If any student
wbo bas failed te attend the required iiumber of lectures satisfies the Principal
that such failure bas been due te ilines or other good cause, a special report is
miade upon the inatter te tbe Legal F-ducation Cermittee. The w^ord .lectures"
in this connection includes muet courts.

Two lectures (one heur) daily in eacb year cf the course are delivered on Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Printed scbedules showiug the days
and heurs of ail the lectures are distributed artong the students at the cota-
riencement cf the term,.

During bis attendance in the Scbool, the student is recommended and en-
couraged te devote the tinie net occupied in attendance upon lectures, recita-
tiens, discussions, or moot courte, in the reading and study of the bocks and sub.
jects prescribed for or deait witb in the course upon wbich bie is in attendance.

M
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As fair as practicable, students will bie provided with roon and the use of bouks
for titis purpase.

The fée for attendance for each terni of the course is $25, payable in advance
to the Sub-Treasurer, who is aiso the Secretpry uf, the Law Soc.iety,

The Rules which should be read for information in regard to aîtendance at
the Law School are Rules 154 lu 167 both inclusive,

Every applicant for admission to the Law S,)ciety, if not a graduate, must
have passed an examination accnrding tw the currricuitunt prescribed by the
Society, under the designation of " *hle Matriculation Curriculum." This
examination is nul held by the Society. 'lite applicant mtust have passed sorti
duly authorized examination, and have leen enrolled as a miaticuiant of soune
Uni eersity in Ontario, before hie can lie adiîîedçý' to the Law Society.

The three law examinatic'ns which every studetit and cierk mnust pass atter
his admission, viz., first interniediate, second intermiediate, and final exarni-
nations. moust, except in tîte case lu be presently mientioned oft hose studients and
clerks who are wholly or partly cxempt froni attendance at the Schonl, be

passda the Law Schonl Exiiminations under the Law School Cutrriculum here-
matrprinted, the frst intermiediate examination beinig passed at the close ut

the first, the second interniediate examination at the close <)f the second, and the
final examinalion at the close ut the third year of the Sclhool course respecîîvely.

The percentage nf marks which mutst be ahtained in order lu pass an e.zaini-
nation of the Law Schooi is fltîy-five per cent. of the aggregate numiber of marks
obtainable, and twenty.nine per cent. ut the markis obtaiaable upon each paper.

Examinations are also held in the week comînencing witit the first Mlonday
in Septemiber for those who were nul entitled lu present theniselvLs for the earlier
examinalion, or who, having presented theî;îselves, failed in whole or in part.

Students whose attendance upon lectures has been ailowed as sufficient, and
who have failecl at the May examinatiuns, iiay preseut thiiiselves at tîte Sep-
teniber examnations, either in ail the subJects or in thuse subjects onlly in
which they failed tu obtain fifty-five lier cent, ut the marks obtaina0le in such
subjecîsj. Thuse entitled, aud desiring, tu î,resent themuscives at the Septemlber
examinations ntust give notice in writing lu the Secrelary ut lte LavSociety,
at least two weeks prior lu the lime of such exautnatomti, uftiheir intention tu
present thenîselves, slating whether they inteuld to do su in ail the subjecîs, or
in those only in which they failed tri ohtained fifîy-five per cent, uf the marks
obtainable, menlioning the names ut such subjects.

The time for holding the examtinatiuns at the close ut the terni ut î he Law~
School in any yerar miay lbe varied front ltime t0 limne by the Legai Education
Coi-mnuttee, as occasion may require.

HoNORS, ScHOi,.A*Rstil S, .x'N 1 )A.

The Law School exami'tatiuns at the close ut terni include exautiinations for
lionors in ail the îhree )-cars (if the School ors.Sçitolarsltîps alie offered for
cnîrpetition in cunnection w ith the first and second ititeriiiedîate examtinations,
and miedals in cunneclion with the final exaittOtalion.

An examultion for Hionors is held, aîtd medals are offered in cannection wih
the final examinalion toi' Cai tu the j3a.- but nul ut cunnectioni witt lthe filial
examination for p.dmission as Solicitor.

In order to be entiîled to present themiselves ror art exaîttîniation for Hotiors,
candidates moust ubtaiît at ieast three-tuurths of the whole numiber of rtarks
obtainabie on the papers, and one-third ot the mtarks obtainabie on the laper on
eacit subjecl,at th-ePass exý1mîtnaionIn re cb asd ihHnrad
dates must obtain at least three-fourths ut lte aggrcgate mtarks ubtainahie on lte
papers in hoth the Pass and Honor examinations, and aw least une-hait ut the

aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in chcl su.bject un botit examtinations.
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The scholarahips offéred at the Law School examinations are the following:
Of the candidates passed with Honors at each of the intermiediate examina-

tions th,,- 6rst shall he entitled to a scholarship of $ioo, the second to «I scholar-
ship of $6o, and the next fiv<e to a scholarship Of $40 each, and each scholar
$hall recelve a di-ploma certifying to the fact.

The niedals offered at the final examinations of the Law Schooi are the
roulowing

Of the persons called wilh Honors the first three 5ball be entitled to miedals
cri the follïiwing conditions

7.4e fl'rsl.' If he bas passed bath 'nterniefliate examinations %vith Honcers,
tri a gold medal, otherivise ta a silver niedal.

7hce Seconil; If lie lias passed hoth interinediate examinations Nvith Honors,
ta a silver niedal, offherwise to a bron".e iiedal.

Me'7'ud If he bias passed both interniediate examinations with Honors,
to a bronze medal.

'lle diplonia of each niedallist shali certify to hib being such iiiedalhist.
The Latest ed:îtioni of the Curriculum contains ail the Rules Of the Law Soc:ety

which are of importance t0 students, together with the necessary formis, as meIl
as the Statutes respecting liarristers and Snlic;tors, the Mairiculation Curricu-
uni. and ail other nlecessa, inf(irtm-:tiî,n. Stuidents can obtain copies on appli-

cation to tlie Secretary of the Law~ Society or the Principal of theLa Scliool.

T 1-lE LA\ S C 10L C LURR jC UL uM.

F HS 11YENAR.

Con,ecfi~ç.--Sniiîh on Contrarîs. Anson on Connîn ts.
kei'.l/> . 'lis on Real property, L.eithes eflition. l>caneýs Ptin-

ciples of Conveyancinx.
Comm:on 1av-iaoisConrnon Law. Ketrs Stident's Blaekstone, Bks.

AçI4qti/i,.- Snell's Prin(ipk s of I:gîiity. M arshis HI story of the Court of
Cliancel v.

S/a/ic .,wSuch Acts and parts of Acts relating ta each of the ;tbnrve stîib-
je iýs as shall be prescribetd by tbe Principal.

Sî:cOND YEARI.

(riéijl îw.--Kor'sStuleint's lllackstone, B3ook 4. I iarrises Prirnciples of
Criminal Law.

Real 'oer>.- Kerr's Sttodets Blackstone. Blook 2. Leith &Smnith's
ltlackstone.
fer<;nd 'rocr/.--Willimson l>ersonal P ioperty.

Conpars.-- Lakeon Contiracts.
~1~/s--B~eowon Torts-English E.1ition.

I-.A. Siîîiîh's Principles of Equity.
Ak7'iicc- Poell on EviuiLnre.
Gidianiii Cons,i/ulional Iis/ori, cmdii '-Iornî Matnual of tlic Consti

tutional If istnrv of Canada. &)Slivns(overnînent in Caada.
I>raciii and'/radr'. ttts Rules, anid Orclers relating to the îuristhic-

tion, pleading, practice, antI procedture of the (1otirts.
S/a1u1e Lcaw.--Suich Acts aniic parts of Acts relaingî Il the above sohîjects

as shahl Le prsrbdby the P>rincipal,
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THIRD YEAR.
C'onlrt,-Leake on Contrac'ts.
Rial Prooerty.-Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hlawkins on Will

Armnour on Titles.
Crimini ÀLaw.-IIarris's I'?inciples of Criminal Law. Criminal Statutes

Canada.
E~iy-Underbili on Trusts. Kelleher on Specific Peirforiman-c. De Col,'

on c;uarantees.
Torts.-Pollock on Torts. Stiitli en Negligence, 2nd ed.
Evideitec.-Best on Evidence.
Commpercial Lceuý.-- Benjamin un Sales. Silith's 'Mercantile La. aclaue

on Bill1s, Noteâ, and Cheques.
I'sj'vat., I4ferHat.ontl Lez.--Westlakdls l'rivate 1 nteniational 1law.
Conetruction and OjAeralioi (?f .S',e. rcI~construction ami effé

of Statutory Law.
CanadWit an oStifftiona/ Linu. -Clement's I.a of the Canaclian Corstitttin.
Pracrice and I>roceditrL.-4'iuatutes, Rules,and C)uders reinting to iliejiiiistl;ct;o

pleading, practice, and proceduire of Coirtg.
Stilutc Lai.-Sutch Acts and liitt (if Acts relating to cach of the tbouve sit

jeets as shall be prescribed, ly the Principal.
No'rp.- In the xu ain of thue sccond and third scr' iudelts a

5tuljcct to be exatnined tpn 1h.' m,',lr <>1 th/le /. (ics deliveico uon elich
the sulVjects of those years re~~tvlas well as~ tpouu t!ie te.;t-bmks ai
other work prescribed.

RAILWAYS AND) STRIK iîS.-The Unlitoul Stat -S ('irCuili (''wIkrt

of Appettîs for the Seventh Circuit has ruuudered a ulucisioti revers-

ing Jtxdge Jeniinis' fanous order ruspu.cting th(, right of the

eunployees of a railroaul in the biauds of a rtecOi%-Cr te strike, tlue

tit.le of the case being A rtii, v. Oakes et al?., and the:ipnif

lueine \writtecn by NIr. Justice fI arl. n. I t \vil] 1m, remembnureil

that Judge jenkins grantoîl an inijtinction against a body of

strikers, forbidding thitn to strike becaluse Such actuon wuitild be

detrimental to railroad property. The court holds titat it weuuuld

be wvrong for a body of rnen cmploved by at railroad to violatc a

definite contract, but the rernedy' for such violation coluld mlot be

by injunction. NoNw that popular feeling bas subsided, this

decision Nvill probably comnmand the assent oft evuŽrv man h

has atiy knowledge of the fundamental principles cif Liv', A s

J udge Harlan pertinently says, the use of the inîitnntien under

such circumnstances wvould really deprive the \vorkinginan of his

constitutional rights undcr )u,- sxsteîn of govtnrent. If a rail-

road has the right to discharge ani undc'siralAc or incompetent

xvorkmnan, the saine right of ternuinating the relation bctween

employer and eînpioyee mnust rest ini the la'tcr.
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